Minutes from May 13Th 2014
Present: Jerry Crane, Jen Nolasco, Bob Tatro, Sharon Jones, Steve Schmid, Linda Champagney, Deb
Herath,Ginny Graves, Kevin Maloney,
Absent: Scott Feron, Ann Gustafson,
IMPORTANT NOTICE: THE NEXT MEETING WILL BE HELD AT THE COVE AT 7:30
*Accepted the minutes from the last board meeting
*Accepted the treasurers report for 05-13-2014
C.R.C
-Checking Beginning Balance: N/A
-Check ending balance: 7,328.28
-Savings beginning balance: N/A
-Savings ending balance: 3,768.80
-Investment Beginning Balance: N/A
-Investment ending balance: 29,213.22
BABB'S
-Checking Beginning Balance: N/A
-Check ending balance: N/A
-Savings beginning balance: N/A
-Savings ending balance: N/A

Guest speaker
Harbor master David Ricardi
His direct line is 569-5348 ext. 606
- Patrols to start this week
- The Patrols well be focusing on safety checks also looking out for boats speeding
- The police boat will be out most weekend nights at the prime time

- The non emergency phone number is 569-5348 if you call with a problem on the lake get as much
information on the boat that you are calling about example boat number, color, which way it was going,
what it was doing,
Speeds for the lake
- Weekend Mornings 10mph
- Tunnels 6mph
- Open water 40mph only till a 1/2hr before sunset

Motions made at meeting
No motions made

Updates on past events and Upcoming events
Guinness book record pontoon bridge
-still in works for 2015 committee so far is Deb, Jen, Ginny, if anyone else would like to help out please
contact CRC
-Chance of raffling off a pontoon boat the day of the record attempt
Wiffle ball tournament
- 6 Teams showed up winning team was cross fit killers
- raised about $200
A Lake survey was done an update will be giving at the next meeting
The golf tournament
- is looking for a few volunteers to help with the running of some holes for longest drive, closest to the pin,
etc. if interested in helping please contact Jen or CRC
Movies on the lake
-Is slated for July 11th @ 830 pm the movie has not been picked yet
Lake clean up
-June 21st at the north boat ramp @ 8Am location to be cleaned still to be picked

Upcoming events
- July starts our concert series
- July 5th is the boat parade the theme is patriotic please start lining up at 5 out front of babbs beach the
parade will begin at 6
- Golf tournament will happen on Sept. 7th Jen has asked for a few volunteers to help out this year more
details to come
- CRC X-mas party slated for Dec. 6th location TBA ideas giving the Bada bing, the Cove
- Volunteer party slated for Sept 13th with a rain date of Sept 14th @ 2pm at babbs beach
- Winter vacation planned for Mexico its between two locations Cancun or Cozumel
- Jerry and Jen are looking into going on mass appeal to promote events

Update on Babb's
- Finishing up the last side of Babb's
- the town of suffield is applying for a steap grant ( we should hear something by the next meeting )
- Applied for the Zak grant ( we got $15,000 for the " Bathrooms " )
- The Babb's lease is up in Oct.
- the new updated Babb's website should be launched before the next meeting

Babb's Concerts
- July starts our concert series here's the calendar of dates for the bands
- Linda has said that she would work the gate for the concerts
* July 6th Eight to the bar ( boogie woogie, jump jive & wail )
* July 13th City view ( Beatles, moody's, stones)
* July 20th Rich Badowski Blues Band ( smokin hot barp blues
* July 27th Balkun Brothers (white boy blues )

* Aug 3rd Shakin all over ( 50's, 60's party rock)
* Aug 10th $20 at the door opener Mosaic w/ Rick Handeville Headliner Dave "Biscuit" miller national
touring blues band
* Aug 17th Traci Mnich & Relentless ( good time rock & roll )
* Aug 24th Jake Kulak ( 14 year old blues guitar prodigy )
* Aug 31st No concert ( YET? )
* Sept. 7th Kats & Jammers big band ( 18 piece swing dance band )
Ideas for future events
- 5K around the lake
- cardboard boat race
- winter event hockey tournament
Ideas for speakers
- Bird expert

Minutes are subject to change based on board approval
The headcount for the meeting was 21 plus the board members
Respectfully Submitted,
Bob Tatro, Secretary

